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fflTERESTUG FROM THE GULF

The Tellow Fever Subsiding at
Key West.

^ftareen of a Small Bxpeditiea Up tie
Apalachicola,

<hir Key VmI letters contain the gratifying intelligence
ef the receding ravages of the yellew fever. A cold
storm has broken the fever, and we may bow expect that
the epidMntc 1* stayed for this season.. There are symp'
tease ef increased activity In oar squadrons id those

waters; bat yet we atlll continue to bear ef the running
ef the blockade.
The movements ef war vsaceis In tbe Golf are cbreot

eted up to tbe 21at Inst.

avc {eft tb« town may now return wild gaiety. One
baa only to via It the graveyard In this town to witness the

Oar Key "Weat Correependenee.
Kit "Wot, Pla.,Oct. 21,1862.

fVttew Ferer Wbttdinp. Rear Admiral Lardner Convales¬
cent.The ApalacXkola Expedition.The Rebel* Bail))
Bred Up.A Blag of Tract Fired Upon at Cedar Keys by
the Mthih NaialIftwi, eh.
The yellow fever hag at last completoly anhaided. No

new caaee have occurred for the past ten days. People

ha* only , r _n | mi.
fatal ravages of the epidemic this season. The fever was

brought here from Havana about the 1st of August. The

greatest mortality from the disease was during the month
of September. This month has the largest number of
deaths In all yellow fever localities. In many cases the

poison of the contagion seems to be so intense as to set

the death mark from the very first upon the perso at¬
tached. The treatment of yellow ."ever does not yet seem

Is be settled. Ti e marine hospital in this place has a few
convalescents from tho fever in ti It is now under the
care of Fleet Surgeon Q. R. B. H tner, Unitad States Navy»
the resident physician having died of the fever on tho 2d
cfEetitember. The resident pbysici n, Dr. David Thick-
cr Lewis, was from Philadelphia. He entered tho navy
as acting assistant surgeon on the United States bark
¦than Allen, and eutercd on bia duties at the marine bos'

pita) en the 1st of August.
Acting Rear Admiral J. L. Lardner,of tbeSt. Lawrence,

la now recover lug from a slight attack or the fever, bnl
la yet not abla to attend to his dull s. The other conva'
Iseconts on the hagrblp are rapidly recovering, and no

.cw cases have occurred. The St. Lawrence Is thaomy
Alp that baa remained bo re durlug the raging of the
.pldeinlc. The United States gunboat Port Royal, Lieu¬
tenant Commander George H. Morris, is at anchor in tho
harbor. She will leave in a day or two for Cedar Kevs
and Apolnchicoia. The gunboat l'enguin, Commander
last aC. Williamson, is iu the harbor, and will laave iu a
daw days.
The Unitod States steam gunboat Sagamore. Lieutenant

Omnraander (J. A. Bigelow, arrived at this port yesterday
Morning, October 11. She has been blockading at West
Pass, Apalacliwola, for the past month. The United
Btatss steamer Somerset arrived at West Pass tho day So-
Hre the Sagtraore sailed. The United States steamer
Fort Henry is blockading, and the United States supply
Alp James L. Davis is here. The Sagamore reports that
an expedition was formed from the gunboats on October

a The expedition went up Apalachicoia river about
If a mile above the city, and cut out a sloop containing

eighty bales of cotton. Our boats were tirod upon from
the town, and ccvcral of the men were slightly wounded.
The fire was returnod from the two boat how i tiers at the
rebels, killing three of the rebels and wounding
several, ono or two of tho sheila exploded in tba
.My and started a conflagration, which the rebels, bow-
ever, soon subdued. A flag of truce was ssnt down for
Bra. Movant, Scotteld and Draper, to go up to the town
and dress the limbs of some of the rebels who had been
¦angled by fragments of our shells. The doctors went as
they were requested. The steamer Somerset reports that
she sent ashore at Cedar Keys, Via., in answer to three
tags Af truce displayed In the town. As soon as their
men had landed from their boat tbey were fired upon by
rebels concealed in ibo bouses over which the flags of
true# were floating. Right of their men were wounded,
tbreo of th>-m seriously.
Wo aie having delightful weather at Key West now;

but the town looks deserted, so many of its inhabitants
Bavin* fled from the fever.
A large mall was received yesterday from Now York,

via Havana, by the Nonpareil. The supply steamer Con¬
necticut arrived off tho mouth of the harbor on Saturday
evening,'ictober 18. Hhe did not come up to the town.
Boats were sent out to receive her mall and provisions in¬
tended for'bis place. The Rhode Island is expcciod on
Imt return trip in three or four dava.
Hereafter the Rhode Island and Connecticut will come

ay to the wharf, as the danger of contagion from yellow
liver is over.

Krr West, Fla., Oct 24,1842.
Arrival of Refugee*.A Steamer Sent to Capture Rebel Yet-

fit* P-'rri °f to* Yellow Peer.The Prut
Cta*»..Vaeal Weuu, tie., tie.
Oar Northern mail, prepared for the 17th, has been dc.

talned end wlU be deepatched to-day I giro you all fur.
tber Items of any importance.
^un Sunday, the 19th, Ave young men arrived from In.

dian River, Fla., having abandoned their famillea and
bnwrae and trusted to a perilous trip of four hundred
milee in aa open boat to avoid the rebel conscription and
be compelled to serve In an odious cause. They state
that i ensile arrive there very frequently from Nassau
with full cargoes, mostly of salt, which Is carried tnte the
Interior. Two vessels are now discharging at Jupiter In¬
let. Captain a. A. Btgelow, of the steamer Sagamore,
Ming twe of the young men on his vessel, at once start¬

ed, with the design of securing the two vessels If possible.
Ckpt. B."e promptness In this matter Is so unlike the old

fgjem of some other officers to whom the nutter was

proponed that we are led to expect hie entire success.

The United States steamer Santiago do Cuba, Capt.
RMgley, has Jest arrived from a cruise on the coast of
Cuba and the Bailsman. Officer* and crew all well.
lbs yellow fever has quits disappeared from the island ¦

and a fresh norther to sow Mowing, with a clear, cool
¦ky. There has been no case [for the last six days, and
we are led to expect there will be so mere.

The United Statu stumer Surs and Strlpu has Just
dropped anchor is the harbor, and we learn that she is
last from Bert Royal.
The only war vessels in port are the frigate St. Law¬

rence, steamer Pert Royal, steamer Santiago do Onba
sad steamer Stars and Stripes.
The following are the war vessels lathe port of Key

Ifset oo lbe 17th iust.:.
United3talu steamer St.Lawrence,Capt. 8cbeack,flag-
(fntted Statu steamer Port Royal, Capt. Morris , aw ait-

tog reps!".
United Statu stumer Penguin, Cnpt. Williamson ;

Sb»ui to return u blockade.
United Suucs schooner Rugenia, Capt. Hoibrook ; bar¬

ber blockading service.
The prise vessels la the port of Ksy West on October IT,

IS63, wero u follewss.
English stoamer Ada; ease beard, bat not deUrmtned.
fJtgi^h stumer Swan, condemned, and to be sold on

English steamer Reliance, oendemned, and to be sold on
the nib.
English stumer Union, condemned, sad ta be sold en

Schooner T.iasie Weston, fbrmtfly W. C. At water, await¬
ing reetorallon.
Schooner TbS'ena, case hot adjudicated, cargo sf salt.
Schooner l.llly, com not adjudicated; cargo of powder

tnd snndrtos
Schooner lube), ease not adjudicated, urge 900 bales

if ootum.
Schooner Two Bisters, oase not adjidmated, cargo of

totton begging.
The above oasu will probably not be acted upon before

'be 1st or December, owing to the absence at the North
* Judge Wm Marvin, of the Admiralty Conrt.
The yellow fever is nearly cloesd out, and from the

bvornble coel weather we are led te hope there will be no
more fatal cases. There have been no new rssri for a
week, and tho old onu have ell been of a mild t*»e
¦liMine to treatment.

. ,a vpm>
Then- has hi sn but one duth by fever this wuk
The L'uitcd states brig Bainbrldge, Lieutenant Com

¦landing lynch, arrived on the llth.from a cruise to
Stmiwachy Hanks, near which she foil In with a verv
.nely modelled and elegantly furnished schooner laden
with saitnot, quinine, Ac., Invoiced at glOO.OOO, from New
Vork to Nassau, where her papers hud b««n changed and
the veesel cleared for Mslamorue, Mexico. Kveryihing
was so completely regular that she could not be detalneil-
out still Uiuro was stroog suspicion that shs will attempt
to run the blockade. ^

The (Julted States steamer Ponguin, Captain Williamson
ante into port on the 14th, from Charlotte llarbor, for sup'
dies, and will ImmeClately return.
The United States steamer MaRnolia, Captain Stholts

want to *u on the l.Hh on a cruise.
fbo t'nilod Stalos gi.nival steamer Port Royal, Com

wander Morris (laic oi the Cumberland), arrived on the
1Mb from Hampton Road?, where sire kit on the rtth, and
encountered heavy rveatlier during tho trip, breaking her
fc'wurd rudder, stove one r-f her whoelnonsos, and Is
Staking two inches per hour. Wt# will need mine repair*
bwre.au 1 require* to Ire taken out of water. We cannot

urge to" strong!/ the greet importance and necessity of a
marina railway here Tor naval repairs.
The United States steamer Waasutta, supiiooed to be

JjHjj'R*'Cqg"y*>f* Wllltee, West tadiss squadron,
earns Into the outer harbor on Uie 16th, and remained but
ft Tew w'uni.
The United 8tates steamer Santiago, Captain Rldgloy,

on t^.EOB,a?.eru!f® °°'h® luh> Md "eat to sea again
lain « a fihamIL Mfatn St. Lawreoco and schooner
JamesSt. chambers in port.

'®,r Aphlheblcela CorreaposadeMC*.
Arancuioon, Fla., Oct. Id. 1802.

The Attack on Apalachieola.Operations of Ou OvorOlat.
flu Town Pirta by SAWI*.Capture of a Veutl Loaded
tvilh CoVon.The Rebel Ram Chaltahoeckeo.Our Vmolt
Watching for Her.Preparation* for the Datrvction of
Ike Ibwn.-Vasal Chang't, de., etc.
An expedition woo formed on the morning of the

16th ot October, to proceed several miles np Apala-
cbicola river, in erder to cut out a cotton sloop that was

reported ready to run the blockade. The expedition was
made op of beats from the United States steam gunboat
Sagamore and the United States gunboat Fort Henry. The
boats wers armed, each having a twelve-poonder boat
howitsar, and rifle# for the crew end the offlcere. Two
hosts started up the river before break of day, and after
rowing four milaa they discovered the cotton
.loop in u small bay or inlet on the eastern bank of the
river. Before the sloop could be reached by our sailors,
the rebels at Apalachieola city had gained a knowledge of
our intentions, and the result waa that shortly aTter a

troop of cavalry cime down from an adjoining town te

protect the sloop, with her load of ootlon. Our mon were

obliged to eeeke place of greater safety by moving out
Into the river, unit sent a Imat down to the Sagamore and

Fo«Hepry forjiclp. Two more boats were sent up the
river as sum as possible, also an additional boat from the
storeship J. L. D.vis, and still another from the United
States steamer Somerset.a steamer that had just arrived
from Cedar Keys, Fla. Aa soon as all the boats bad col¬
lected up the river, two of thorn were sent to capture the
sloop. The rebels were secreted in ambush, and, taking
deliberate aim, flrod upon our advance, wounding throe of
our mon. The Are was immediately roturned from the
hewltacr in tbeSagnmoie-s launch, lu the direction from
which the rebel bullets hud come. The caniutor muatliavo
had aomo effect upon the rebels; for that and the Bhruunel
wers distributed pretty freely into the ambush.
The guerilla bands here in Forida seem to bavs adopted

the mode of warfare practised by the Indians in those
swamps not many years ago.
The rebels were quickly drlveu from the sloop,

which was then uniasteued from its mooriugs and towed
down Apalachieola river, though it was necessarily slow
woik, as the rebels hail scuttled the sloop ou leaving her
and now she was slowly tilling with water. Before ar-

riving at the mouth of the river it woe found necessary
to take off ubout thirty bates of the cotton and tow them
or rait them dowu the river to the gunboats. The rebol
company bad gone in advance of the sloep and our boats
and haa secreted themselves behiud an embankment an<{
W, . 8toL'Iho"f,es alonff the wharves In tbs city of Apala-
S i- 1 ? 6,8 n,m flred anol'"»r volley into our

boats, slightly wounding several met, but killing none,
.hhougb our enemies were but a short distance off and
nred a number of times. Our howitzers were immedi¬
ately turned upon our enemies, and whenever one ofthem
was seen attempting to Are from behind a storehou.- e or
fence a discharge of canister and shrapnel was Area into

Sn h^i'l!81' A shell was Ared wbieh exploded In one or
tbo buildings, blowing the roof offfrom It and setting it on

fuL vTu °r lUT moro 8h«lta Ared, which set
other buildings on Are, and by this time the ribeis. Uv
ing some killed and several wounded, concluded thov

ZT&T' wom « *> ."d .W<i aS into
our boats, and went to work extinguisbiuc the

cofD.^r®tlon *htf.h our exploding shelle bad enkindled.
Our men Anally arrived safely on their resnortim

ships, having captured a sioop with eighty bales oToot-
ton and two prisoners. It was supposed that the rebel
ram Chattahoochee, which is reported to be ready to come
down to demolish the ships on the blockade here would
have appeared the same day. dbe would have had the
advantage if she had attacked our boats when in the

J?* Chattahoochee is commanded by Catesby Ap
Jones, who was second in command of the Merrimac at
the tune of the Ught wl(h the Monitor last spring The

°Ta r®. rwn al#0 belol,fle<1 'n part to the Morrl-

». o,®*" »re expecting this rebel steamer as
M JJ?er? «re seven feet of water at the mouth of the

river. She is said to have a heavy armament aud to be
partially iron-clad; but the gunboits Sagamore wd F..rt
Henry are prepared to meet hor. The rebel steamer will

wdh nSd is I°me 21im fl*htlne wh«* she comes down, oud
will llnd it a very difficult matter to run the blockade and
got into the uort of Nassau, N. P.

a ana

Iks United States steamer Somerset reports that thev
were flred into at Cedar Keys. Florida, and eight of their
crew wounded, some of them severely It scorns that a

fluerilla hand enticed a boat ashore by dispUy^ braS
white flags from Hie houses on shore. As soonm the men
had landed they were fired upon from the window* of the

<lf truC4J Byiug *" tb* time. The sailors
got otl in their boats with their wounded, and toon re-

^r»fa . la!£er rorce *nd turned the town. It is re¬

ported that the Sagamore will be obliged to go to Key
Went in a few days. Her officers and crew hope the rebel
ram will come down before thqy are obliged to leave ihK
.utton ,.tcuP.;nantCommand;rIhi bein de
tacbsd from the Sagamore, and our lieutenant com¬
mander (English) has boen ordered to the comraaud
A Hag of truce bae arrived from Apalachieola. with a re-

quest that our naval suraeous should go up to the town
tbe of «°«e or the rebels who had

their limbs blown off by fragments from our shell*, lire.
Stevens, nooflcld and Draper have volunteered their ser¬
vices as an act of kindness to eur enemies

Apalachieola was once the largest commercial town in
Honda; but now everything looks deso'ate. A small
rebel steamer cornea down the river from Coluaabus On
.bout once a week and supplies the inhabitants with'eorn
meal, as this is aboat the only food Zy have taS2
them from starvation. The rebels in this Suite have sud

piled the rebel army in Virginia largely with salt fctf
5. "w'li* .** n*arlT the Planters have been'

killed and packed la salt for the government. Lareo
quantities of ealt were of course required, and the rebels
bad erected salt worka all along the Imya on the Ooir
coast or Florida. The gunboat Sagamore demobbed
thirty-six of these salt u&rks in St. Andrew'.£Taw
a month ago. We have demolished the wor^Vre m
Apalachieola Bay, and the worx. aTfflS. tSdi?
SftsEtotZo wh^h^app3^

* ou' c#mnund««

Laanch of Ocean Steamer.
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Jere Simraaon launched

from his yard at Oresnpoint a new and splendid steam¬
ship for Commodore VanderbUt. In point of bsnuty of
model this vessel exceeds anything before bnUt ot tbln
yard. Her Imee bespeak great speed, and it in expected
that ehe will outstrip the famous VanderbUt. Her di¬
mensions are an follows -Length over all, flflo feet; beam
M feet; depth, It* rest. The Neptune Iron Workn win
furnish an engine with aa eighty Inch cylinder and twelve
feet stroke. The ateam will be generated by four tubular
hellers, with an area of 15,000 feet of Are surface. Tin
most novel and interesting mechanical aflkir connected
with the veaael la Mr. Llghthail'a refrigerator, which
taken the place of a surface ceodeneer, furnishlog cool
frssb water to the boilers. This is eonsldsrtd by so.'
glosers as a grant success In that particular department
of the steam engine. By thin contrivance ever 80 000
gallons of water pass through the adparala* in ts.

space of one minute when the vsmelhai , h^dw^vor
ten knots. It aaVss room, the steam la easier nnnarl.. i

and the boilers will last much longer.
oosdeased

The launch waa a success, and the steamer .miw.

nm^o".Tfo7t^.X^?ee,,,U,'r °D^ C"tf°r*

Strike of the Ship C|flktn.
During the put four or Are week* the yytl dry

dock* on Seutb itreet have fc^en very buiy rtjifij 18.
Mia for repair*, and tbo demand (or their dNieJpaacy hw
bean vary great Numberi of raaoali bar* bean lying k
their vicinity, awaiting their proper turn*. Tkktag ad¬
vantage of thle great roth of work, the caulker* tnddenly
quit their labor* on Tueeday afternoon and annoancad
their determination to "atand out" for thru dollar* a

day.an advance of fifty cent*. 80 audden and onei-
pected waa thle movement that the boeae* have not yet
bad avOclent time to coueuit with the merchant* u to
the expediency of a compliance with or re*I*tanoe of the
demand of the workmen, and therefore the dry docka
prceeut to day a etrong contrast with the baey eccnea of
foet week. The aevoral veaaeta now upon the doeka are
bat partly Qntehed, vie.
Screw Doeke.Propeller Baxon, brig Empire, and a pilot

boat.
Balance Docka.Ship Woopar lei, and (learner Ella

Warloy.
Soctlonal Doeke.Ship* Realm ana Wm. Spragne
The uhlp Calhoun, owned by Messrs. 8|«fford ft Tile*

ton, wee Immediately lowered from the great Sectional
Dock opoa the announcemnnt of tbo strike, aud will be
taken to I.lvorpol for the intended repair*.
Tbe cnulkor* held two meet leg* since the outbreak, but

no detlnlto action wa* taken aa to a consultation with tbe
botKoe, hut one of their number, ehouting for .'throe dol¬
lars a day," waa chaered in tho most enthueiaetio mm
ner. The hone* will probablf meet for action thi morn¬
ing, and lit* to be hoped the ourneymeii will meet them
In a proper spirit. The determination of severe I of tho
merchant* to take their work to foielgu i*>rta fur repair*
ehould certainly have It* weight In urging a emitprbmi e.

Sailing of the North Amcrlt m11.

Mwmnai., OM. 30, ts«2.
The etcAmeblp North American will sail ironi'Joeboc

on Saturday, her regular day, tf nothing pre*

IMPORTANT FROM THE WEST INDIES.
Action mt Admiral Wllkct' United State*
¦*«*dr«a off B«rmnd«.The British Re¬
sidents Rxclted an the <t*catloa of aa
American Blockade.Commnnleatloa
Aroua the Governor to Oar Gnakoata
The Cotton Trade of the Rebels With
Bsgland, Ac.
We have Aim from the British Went Indies, titled at

Bermuda tc the 21st of October. The inhabitants of the
islands were greatly emcltod against the action of admiral
Wilkes, United Stales Navy, in his wateb of the rebel
traders and cruisers. The people of Bermuda term It a
'.blockade" of British territory by American veseels-of.
war.

THE T7NITRD STATRg WAR VRBSEI.R.
[From the Bermuda Royal Oasette, Oct. 141

Since last Tuesday we have but little to record of the
blockading squadron. The Tioga and Sonoma have been
off and on the islands maintaining a most vtgilantguard
on all shipsentering and leaving these ports. On Thurs¬
day a large beat pulled into St. George's from the Sonoma
in tht most cool nnuinsr, and having psrfbrraed her mis¬
sion, wbatevsr that may be, pulled out again. A stop, w#
understand, has bsen put to this.
The Alert was boarded on Friday, the James balled on

Sunday and the Gladiator brought to last Tuesday. On
Sunday tbe Tioga was off the Clbb Cut, and the Sonoma
off tbe East End. Our people are beginning to feel an¬
noyed at tbe strictness of the blocksde, and it is only na¬
tural, as all Britishers have a horror of the underhand.
Cannot a reference be made to tbe highest powers thst
be, that at any rate tbe legality of these extreme mee-
seres on the part ol' the Yankees msy be at once looked
iatoP
We arc Informed tbat tbo man that was acting as pilot

to the American gunboats has returned to tbo shore.
We aro also informed that some rockots have been

landed from one of tbe Ynnkee gunboats to be fired off at
night when any of the steamers in port should attempt to
go to sea.
Her Majesty's gun vessel Plover, Commander Hon. A.

L. Corry, arrived on Wednesday last from Halifax. The
Plover went wirh despatches from tho Governor to the
American gunboats off the island on Friday last, and re¬
turned to port uext day.

Bermuda correspondence of Royal Gazette.]
By what right the American cruisers so unceromonl-

ouRly briug to and board British vessels without this
boundary, unless within tbe pre°cribcd distance from
their coast, I am at a toes to determine. The perform¬
ances in this way, almost under our very guns, for tbe
last fortnight, seem morn like a menace or a studied in¬
sult, when we cousider the mau who was seut in com¬
mand on this forvlcc. Is it not rather queer that the
Gladintor, an English ship from an English colony, bound
to England, should have been stopped, and tbat, too, in
the presence of a British mau-of-war? (Shades of Nelson!)
Tbe mail steamer Met tin was also brought to by a gun,

when neurly up to the land. It would be vaiu for tbo
Yankee commander to attempt the plea that he did not
know them, when one lay in St. George's while the ships
wo e there, and in the very frequent intercourse with the
Yankee Consul since leaving thst port he must have boon
informed of the probablo time of arrival of the other. If
such acts be not meant as insult tboy must be in mere
bravado, and will In due time, no doubt, hare to be ac¬
counted for.
The "rare" Admiral timed his visit very well to avoid

finding men of-war here, and judgiog from his antece¬
dent* be will not return until he thinks our coast again
clear; bnt to be forewarned is to be forearmed. A man
may stop an unarmed packet or birn an empty tobacco
warehouse who will not be contumacious in presence of
well appointed opponents.

COTTON TRADE WITH THE KKBKL TORTS.
[From the Bermuda Koyal Gazette, Oct. 14.]

Tbe British steamer Peterhoff, from Nassau, N.P.,
bouad to Liverpool, Eng., with 1,264 balesef cotton,
arrived at Halifax on the 29th ult., forceal, and left en
tbe following day.
Tbe steamer Gladiator, with cotton, ke., left Bermuda

en Tuesday last for England.
The Wachita steamer on Wednesday, end tbe Minho on

Saturday".Signals thrown out to decoy the bloekadera on tbe de¬
parture of the Mlnho had the desired effect.

[From the Bermuda Hoyal Gazette, Oct. 21.]
The steamer Herald, Captain Oxetter, four days from

Charleston, 8. C., laden with cotton, arrived here on

Thursday last. Tho Herald has made several succcssluI
tripe to Charleston, but on odg occasion had a very nar¬
row escape of being captured by tbe late United States
ship Adirondack, when noarly into the harbor of Nassau,
N. P., that vessel having fired a broadside at her when
close under her guns, but without doing any material
damage. The Herald did not meet with either Admiral
Wilkes or bis fleet on his passage here from Charleston.
Admiral Wilkes' ship has not been seen In this neigh¬

borhood, that wc can learn, for some days, and the gun¬
boats Tioga and Sonoma have not been seen since the af¬
ternoon of Sunday, the 12th instant, and it Is gsnerally
believed thst they went in pursuit of tbe steamer Minho,
which vessel lelt hero, through the North Rock passage,
on the previous evening, supposed for Charleston.

W'e have been obligingly favored with some Charleston

Erpers down to tho llih bast., brought by the steamer
crald from^bat port.

TOR BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN AND WR8T INDIA
FLEET.

[From the Bermuda Gazette, Got. 21.]
Ofllu'vl information was received here by tbe last mall,

to the effect that the Lords of the Admirnlty had been
pleased to extene Admiral Milue's command of tbe North
American and West India station one yssr longer. We
know that this Intelligence will be received throughout
this extensive aaval command with much satisfaction.

[From tbo Bertnuds Royal Gazette, Oct. 21.]
A email voaael, bottom up. pasted down tbp south side

of tbeee Islands, within sight of persons on shore, on
Thursday last. The current was moving her along to the
eastward at a rapid rate.
The Princess Royal fell In with a derelict brlganttne,

supposed to be laden with hides, with her mainmast lyiug
across her bull, apparently some time abandoned.

Arrived at Hamilton, Bermuda, October 20, schooner
Horace Smith, Bangor; 21st, bark Eliza Barse, Frith,
New York.
Arrived et St. Georges, 17th, ships Harriaburg, Wisner,

Cardiff; Ella, Carter, Liverpool; brig Princeae Royal,Nswboid, Now York.

IMPORTANT FROM ARKANSAS.

Attack on th« Rebel! Near FayettevlHe.
Tbelr Camp and Bqilpntatl Cap-
tared.Official Despatch from General
Cortls.

m. Lome, Mo., Oct. », IMS.
To Major General H. W. Haiasgx, General-In-Chief, Wash¬
ington:.
The Army of the Frontier Is again suocetsful.
General Sobofleld'a despatches from Fayottevllle, Ark.,

eay that on yesterday at daylight Brigadier General Dar¬
ren, with the First Iowa cavalry and the Seventh Missouri
eavalry, attacked a rebel samp four miles east of that
plaoi,
Onrforoo was about 1,009 strong, while the rebel fores

numbered 8,000, commanded by Colonel Cravens.
After a sharp engagement of an hour the enemy was

completely routed, leaving all bis camp equipments and a
few wagons.
The loss of the enemy was eight dssd on the Sold. Onr

km was firs wounded, one mortally.
General Barren pursued the rebel force for several

miles Into the Boston Mountains
8. R. CURTIS, Major Genera) Commandlag.

NEWI FROM KENTUCKY.
All Officers Ordered to Their Btgimists-

Speeek of Osmoral ltosscrams>
Locistills, Oct. 80,1103.

The order appropriating the Masonic Temple as s mili¬
tary hospital has been rjfpMH.
General Boyle has ordered all officers to join thslr re*

¦pccttve regiments st ones.
D. P. Clef#11, formerly Seaatof from Unigp ooflflty,has

beeo arrested a charge of disloyalty, and will be eent
taToA Johnson.
Gen. Roeeeraht to-night reeponded to a serenade by

the bend of the Fifty-ninth Obto regiment, at the Gait
House, thanklag Urn band for the compliment, say.
leg that speech making was net his vocation.
He ansae here to light. He hoped they might
meet again, when the war was over, and live under
the old national flag. To attain this end, and far Justice
and right he bad taken op arms, and believed that the
people would agree with him. He agals thanked them,

"you must excuse me ror makings lengthy. 7 8C "la not my tocatlnn."
General Roeecrana takes General Bnell'e department.
General Buell goes to Anaapelte, Maryland.
General IHimoat has also arrived hare, m routt to bis

command.

Tks Boetoa Habeas Oarpas Case.The
Writ Not Allans sd to be Served.

Doeras, Oct. 80,1883.
Deputy Sheriff Bagley proceeded to Fort Warrea te day

in a sl<>op, railing to get a pass to go m the regular steem-

er, to serve the writ of habeas oorpua framed by Judge
Clifford, of the United Stales Circuit Court, In tho case of
Mr. W. H. Winder.
The Dopuly Sheriff was not allowed to land by tLe

Military Commandant of Fort Warren, and consequently
returned to the elty this forenoon. He reported l°
Judge Clifford that his attempt to »«rvo tho writ was
unsmesssful, when 111" Court reumikra tint It
. ol no mobile wiih which lo enfbrcs the writ. The
Cm rt I lien mil.led the |«;cr« to be (dated on Ills.

I h's probably ends the <see for the (weaenl
T!ie tone 111 lor Mr Winder arc Itun. .Vm It Hi"1*,llii. tt. |V, idte ffbtl It'ie Tctcr M<.c«i|,Nte:iiliei's -d the

her ol 5 iil*de||di i.

¦EWI1101ICLELLAF8 ABIT.

AmodiU tf tie Adrtfiei of Pkmato&'i Cavalry
.ml Barniide'i Corps Into Virginia.

Skirmishes with the Rebels on
the Route.

THB LATEST NEWS FROM THE FRONT.

Junctiesef General Bnrnside't with
General Slgel's Corps.

Capture ef Prisoners, Horses and
from the Mabels.

^ ^^

Oneef General Longstreet'a Aids
Taken Prisoner.

THE MOVEMENTS OF THE ENEMY,
St. So.. So.

The Report. from HtadqaaiUri.
Hbaihii'artbrs, Amy or nil Potomac, Oct. 30,1863.

The correspondent wbo furninhed the Baltimore Ameri¬
can with the account of the advance of the army into

Virginia was arrested by the military authorities yester¬
day the information having bocn highly contraband.

It has bocn decided that the correspondents of any
paper which shall, in its eatrerness to publish news in

advance of its contemporaries, transgress in this mam
nor hereafter the regulations of tho military authorities,
thus endangering the success of military movements and
of the army, shall bo excluded from the lines.

Everything has been quiet at tbe front to-day. The

enouy as yet have not manifested a disposition to attack
our advance. Our cavalry aro actively and successful ly
feeling the enemy, and is constantly making captures of

prisoners, horse*, 4c. The counties of Loudon and Jef¬
ferson abound lu forage of every description.
The enemy were observed Inst night signalizing from a

mountain near Snickersville. They evidently have a

considerable force at or near Mlddleburg.
It is believed that Gen. Bragg is on his way from Cum¬

berland Cap to join Gen. Lee iu the valley.
There are rumors from Cumberland that the rebels are

still in strong force at or near Martinsbnrg. Three
females, wbo name within our lines at Cumberland yes¬
terday morning, report that tbe rebel Generals Jacksen,
11111 and Hampton are encamped near Martin.-,burg. Three
hundred rebel beevos were seen last night uear Hedge-
field , a ahort distance from Martinsbnrg.
Yesterday a force of cavalry was sent out from near

Cumberland atter the party wbo made the,recent rebel
raid into Maryland. Tbe enemy were overtaken, sixteen

prisoners captured and twenty horses secured, besides a

number of the rebels wounded.
Contrabands wbo bave noma wltbln our lines on tho

Upper Potomao report that the rebel Gouerals Jackson
and I/mgatreet were yesterday moving towards Berry-
vllle from the direction of Charlestown.
The enemy are still thought to be In force Immediately

in our front.
To-day a large number of clviliAL? who had been ar¬

rested In Maryland, for disloyal practices, were sent to
Baltimore. Among them was tbe Rev. Mr. Douglass, of
Sbarpeburg, wbo is charged with signalizing to the enemy
and otherwise giving them information.
As parties representing themselves to be refugeesJrom

Virginia bare communicated important information to
the enemy, moat stringent orders have been Iseued rela¬
tive te passes. Mo civilian will hareoftor be allowed to

croes the river at all aulets for the proeecution of busineso
connected wltb tho military authorities.
Yesterday morniug the females of a small village in

Loudon county st»nod our cavalry and applied to them
tho moot abusive epithets.
Tbe parties arrested in Harper's Ferry for passing coun.

terfcit money last week are to be turned over to the
United States Marshal for Maryland. They have been
held in military custody until tbe present time, as II was

undecided what course to take with thorn, they
having been arretted in a locality where the
civil laws are for the time beiug suspended-
They will be tried by the United States District Court.

HkADqrARTsss, Amy or tits Potomao, 1
Oct. 30->l£vening. J

Tbe rebel plckete under General Walker, at Upperville>
were driven from that place yeatcrday afternoon. The
infantry were said to bave marched to Snickersville, ttielr
intention evidently being te escape to the right of tbe
Blue Ridge Mountains, by way or Inicker's Gap. This
is tho only news from that section to-day.
The orders of tbs commanding general of this army ars

being carried out day and night with all poaaihle des.
patch.
The rebels have destroyad s portion of the railroad

running from Charlestown to Winchester.
An aid te General Longstreet, wbo was pay lag a visit I1

Fairfax, was taken prisoner to day.

The Report* from Wsihlagtoa.
Tbe Washington Star of last evening says that General

Burnslde has already advanced down along the eaatero
bate of the Blue Ridge, and formed a practical junction
with General Slgel, their lines of pickets joining.
Tbe withdrawal at Walker's rebel forces from Upper

vllle wee doubtless In eeoeequenee of tbe rapidity of Gen.
Bnrnalde'a movement In that direction. Wo do not be¬
lieve he has gone In tbe dlreclloa of Snlekerville as, In
that qvent, he would be rushing into tho jaws of Mo.
Clallan's army; but rather serosa the Ridge, back of Up-
psrvtlls, over the Alexandria and Winchester turnpike.
Tbe rebels continue to occupy tbe ridge between

Harper's Ferry sad Winchester, on wbieh Lee potted
hie army alter crossing Into Virginia. Ws believe be is
moving as far ss he can, as Burnelde and Fits John
Portsr have already dafeated bis prebable scheme of
attemptiag to earprlse Sigel. To cover It promptly bo
will bave to move back towards Ricbmondi

Th# Report* from Harper's ferry.
HiRrm i Fbmt, Oct. 30, 1M2.

It ban been ascertained rrom good authority that Gen.
Lte has lately been detaching his artillery rrosa the
different brigades and divisions and massing It with the
reserves. The object Is suppoeed to be to enable him to

eotj$<mtrate It moro rapidly at any desired point.
The ife? *»«* or th* fhlTroaJ ^o|{j the ire of

yesterday was sufficiently repaired last night to admit of
the trains running regularly to day.
The Report* from Opposite Shepherd*-

town.
Caw Orrosrm Ssnrnantieiows, Md., Oct. 29, 1892.

Yesterday Gen. Butterfleld parted with bis old brigade,
to assume command of a division to which be has been as¬

signed. His leave taking was of the moet interesting
character.
General Humphrey reviewed his division yesterday.

The command Is composed wholly of new Pennsylvania
troops, and made a very fine display.

Information baa been received from the Virginia side of
the river that the rebel cavalry fired into by our artillery
en Tuesday had five men killed,four wounded, and a num¬
ber ef horses killed and crippled.
Yesterday a clergyman was drlvsn out ef one of the

eanipo In this vicinity by the troops for assailing the ge¬
neralship of General MoCMIan. The army will not tole¬
rate aspersions upon "Little Mao."

The Reports from Ihsrpsbnry.
Sssaraavau, Md., Oct. 29, 1802.

Ysitrrlay Rer. Robert 0. Douglass, formerly pastor of
the Dutch Reformed church In this place, was arrested
for signalising to the enemy and otherwise giving them
informal Ion concerning our movements. For e»mo time
pset lie ha* d v-tod lih attention to agricultural pursuits,
and owns a large plantation upon wtip h a ; "rtion of our

entty b,* I e<-n encairnanl. lie th..a lta-1 abundant faclli
tin for "binni iK mftirirwlloa, and had, It eenis. plied
hta vocation «e a epy meal energetically ihs reaM-ri.to

haa been used since (he battle of Antletam U a hospital
far the rebel wounded, and bas, it la bellsved, been a

reodesvous far numerous rebel em.rtarlse In iho di«gul»B
of nurses.

The Report* from Camb«rlanai>
CcMMiHLran, Md , Oct 29,1862.

Brigadier Beaeva! R. B. Mzkcv, Chief of fluff.
1 ordered Lieut. Ool. Quick, of the Twenty-third Illtnela»

fa take the Ringgold cavalry and two (una, Rourke'a
battery, and pursue tbe party that took the cattle In Har¬
dy county. He left New Creek last nigbt at dark. By a

rapid march all nlgbt ho overtook the enemy at dayligbt
lb la morning, attacked him, and oaptured one hundred
aad sevooty bead of eattle, sliteen prisoner* and tweuty
horses. B. F. KELLY, Brigadier Genar.il.

The Reports Cram Prertarlek.
Frcdmuck, Md., Oct. SO, 1862.

It Is reported here that our cavalry captured an officer
of General Longalrecl's staff, with the rank of colonel,
and that Longalreet, who waa reoonnoltering with a

small escort, narrowly escaped.
1 have received nothing from the front to day
A person who boa Just come In from Berlin reports an

officer of diatinctioa brought prieoaer there this afternoon.

Oar Special Army Correspondence,
PcmccLUviixB, Vs., Oct. 28,1861.

Geuefot Ptoasanton's Cavalry Advance at Purcetlsodle.
the MarcA Acrow the Potomac and the Jtu»uac.The
First Rebel Picket* Encountered.A Reconnoiseance to
Snickertville.S'tirinish with the Enemy.Return of
Other Reeonnoitering Partiee.Petition of the Rebels.
Capture of Prisoners.President Monroe's Summer
Mansion.Children of Rebels throwing Stones at Our
Men.A Rebel Play Taken from Some Ladies. <fe., <fc.
Tbe advance guard of the Army or tho Potomac reached

Purcollsvllle yesterday afternoon. Our pickets are placed
at different points many miles beyond the town, and re

connoiterlng parties have been sent out in differeut direc¬
tions to scour Iho surrounding country.
Geuoral Pleasanton's command of cavalry and artillery,

of which tho vanguard Is composed, left their camp,
near Knoxriile, on the Maryland side, at seven

o'clock on Sunday morning, and crossed tbe l'otoniao
into Virginia on tbe splendid pontoon bridge which had
baen thrown across tho river opposite Berlin. The e'ixtb
United States regular cavalry, undor command of Captain
Cram, lead the advance, In which it was assisted by tho
other regimcuts of cavalry and I.iout. Pennington's bat¬

tery of flyiug home artillery. Tbe command, having
safely crossed tho river, with tbe headquarters and com¬

missary wagons in tho rear, moved on to Lovettavillc,
and, passing through tbe town, bivouacked about four
miles beyond. A stiff breeze was blowing and a drench¬
ing rain was falling fast all tbe while. The bivouac wus,
to say tbs least, exceedingly uncomfortable.
At noon on Monday the command broke tbe ungrateful

bivouac, and pursued their course hithor to Purccllsvilie,
passing through the unpretending town of Wheatland
on tbe way. Where tho road leads on to the
Lecsburg and Winch-afar turnpike, about half a

mile from here, tbe rebel pickets were enonuntorcd
for the first time in this advance into Virginia. The
rebel cavalry were driven through tho lowu. They
dashed through at a furious rato, a detachment ol our

cavalry after lliem. A few or the cavalry horses were*
being shod at tbe blacksmith's shop wbou our advance
arrived; but, speedily catching tho aiMrin, their rebelHI I IVCU) UlAV} iJ/Wl lljf vMvvUiu^ tUU UIOiP*) vwil IVUvl

ridors jumped eu llieir backs and dashed away, tbe
horses having some shoes off and soma shoes on. fleflo-
ral Pieasanton took up bis headquarters In town. Pickets
were stationed at the various approaches, and a section
of Lieutonant Pennington's battery was stationed on a
commanding point .lust beyond tba town.
Immediately altar arrivlug here General Plcasanton

sent tna Kigbth Near York cavalry, under Colonel Davis,
on a reconuoiesanee along the turnpike towards Winches¬
ter. It was understood that a rebel force was stationed
at Snickersville, about tUteen miles from hero la
that direction. When the advanced squadron of the
regiment, under Captain Popo. reached within two
miles of Snickers villa, the rebel pickets appeared on the
right and loft of the turnpike and tired at our men. fhots
were exchanged, the enemy falling back and our men ad¬
vancing at a rapid rate the while. Tho rebel skirmishers
did not retreat towards tJnickersvlllu. They fell back
along a hilly, woody and winding road, leading to the
right, round tho mountain. At every turn in the road tho
rebel reserves of the skirmishers appeared in increasing
force. They were driven back to a point about a mile
away, where they made a temporary stand, and where
many shots were fired on either side. Three platoons
advanced upeu thorn, one following tho road, and the
other two, one on the right and the other on the left,
taking a more circuitous course for the purpose of Hank
iog them. The right platoon reached the oaeuiy first, near
a bolt of woods, and the remainder ol tho squadron followed
on a charge. Tho rebels were immediately dispersed, tie-
youd tit is point there was a largo, open space, completely
oouimaudcd by rebel artillery planted on rising ground
behind. As soon as a few ol our mou <*eboucbed from the
woods the artillery opened on them. One rhell killed five
of our houApnd wounded two or three of our men. The
aquadruo iraa then ordered to join the regiment, drawn up
in line a abort distance In tho roar. Having ascertained
the position of the enemy, the regiment returned to Pur-
cellsville. FourTO our mon are missing. Their names are
John K. Voutani, Nelson .Smith, A. G. lielknap suUK. M.
Parker, all belonging to tho Eighth Now York cavalry.
Some of them were wounded, *nd, being far In advance,
could not be'earrted off. Parker's horse, being shot, fell
on him and bruisod bis legs. He was unable to ride, and
bad to bo left behind. The regiment reached tho btvouao
hern at night.
Tula morning two reCotinollering parties were sent out

from here.one towards Upperville and another towards
Aldie

Lieutenant Colonel Griffiths, with a portion of tho
Eighth Teunsylvania cavalry, prooeeded along the Win¬
chester turnpike, leasing pickets on the piko as be passed.
He reconnoitered the conutry between Pbtlamount, six
miles distant. and Snlckersvlllo. Near Snlckersvtlls he

tred the chief signal officer of the right wing of the
army, who was riding eo the pike with an orderly,

and seven other prisoners, two of whom were wounded.
It was ascertained that General Longstrect's division,
numbering eighteen thousand men, had crossed tho She¬
nandoah at Berry's ford, come through Ashby's Gap and
is now encamped on this aids of the mountain, on tho
Little river turnpike, between Paris and Upperville. It
Is supposed they are on their wny down the valley, proba¬
bly to Manassas Gap. A brigade ef his division is said
lo be at Biooaifieid, eboot six m linefrom Parle. Lieutenant
Oolenol Griffiths'oommand made a successful reoounois-

Whll*CM. Griffiths us* proceeding towards hnlckers-
?iUe with some of his onvalry, Major Keenan, of the same
regiment, took two squadrons in soother direction. He
first went to Philamount, which ! have said is sis miles
from here, on the turnpike lending from Aldie to WInchon
tar. The rebel ptekets appeared In town. Sbota were
exchanged, and our men drove them out without loas.
The rebels retired on the Upperville road. Our men
chased them about two miles lo s point wbore the rebel
onvalry appeared draws up in line in foroe. Onrmen,
being simply engaged in reconnoitei lug, retired In Phila¬
mount without giving battle. Thence they proceeded
along (he turnpike, and three miles from Philamount look
the road to Middleburg, which placo is three miles fur¬
ther. At this place, too, the rebel cavalry pickets wore en¬
countered and driven out. It was here ascertained
that the rebel General Walker was posted, with a
brigade of South Carol pa troops, on the Utile river turn¬
pike, between Middleburg and Upperville, and about
.Ix milea from the former place. Major Keenan then
moved down tbe Little river turnpike to Aldie, five miles
from Middleburg. At Aldie be met a reconnoitring force
from General Sigcl's command. He found about forty
rsbel wounded men who bed been paroled. A rebel sur-

&nu at that place bad a special order from General Lee,
ted yesterday, the 27th, directing him to have all the

wounded at that place brought to Winchester.without de¬
lay, and, as ambulances could not he furnished for their
transportation;be was authorised to impress wagons
througlioul the surrounding country for that purpop*.
The rebels were busy Ukjug away the wounded, Thefft
are 2,500 fvtty ||tk with IfflaflfTO llVlncSfaUr Gene
fa! liijN ordered their immediate removal to Staunton.
Major Keenan s command returned by another ronte, tbe
rebels following in his rear back to Middleburg.
The splendid lanosiou ef the lets President

Monroe was passed near Aldie on tbe home¬
ward journey. It occupies s prominent point on a

commanding elevation, and can be distinctly seen
for milea around. Four hundred acroe of land are em¬

braced within the homestead. The mention Is now ec

cupted by John H. Fairfax, one of tbs famous Fairfax
family. Mr. Fairfax had been in the rebel artnr aa n

quartermaster, but some time ego was arrested on n

charge of disloyalty to tbs Confederate government, since
when he has remalnsd in peaceful poeeesslon of the rural
Presidential mans ten From a bouse on the same eetate.
as our oavalry ware passing, the children came down to
the reed and threw stouea at them, while the Indies ap¬
peared at the doer waving a secession flag. The Major
sent five men to the bouse to take away the flag. The
ladies at first grumbled s great deal and refused to give
It up' but upon Doing Informed that resistance would bo
useless they complied with the request and resigned it,
remarking In s most petulant moed that tbe general waa

"a most inhuman wretch." The Major safely returned
to camp with bis command, late to-night .bringing the
flag with blm, after a march of thlrty-flve miles.
Our infantry art coming up, and the etetny will be fol¬

lowed till he is found in force and dsfested.

Oar Lstibarg Correspondence.
Nsss I.MBssrR'i, Vs., Oct. 29, IflflX

THt Adsanes ef tht Army.The I'rparture from feasant
Valley.Splendid Ktcfdion nf Gtn. flumii-U at Lotttlt-
nltr.lhe Nrlrtal of the R-MI, <fc.
Now thai tbe advance of tho army Is a full «rcom/<li,

sad its nvre immediate objects attained, tbs ban of

Sucre.'y which forbids tho correspondent prem ilurnly
divulging lis movements becomes removed, no lot me en¬

deavor to rec ''ini operation# to Ore present time.
«i|i A«t ird \y l<i.t the final Orders were received, and ibe

men welcomed them Willi (.'Dlbiisitistic cheers. I'.rsSunV

valley »t once became witness of a most animated sr»Mk
TUc noisy,but" ng wagons want hsreau 1 there;dWpsMrtng
the atora uud barque fbr trargpertatlnn. Refinelovy
mule* suffered in no little degroe, and teamsters par-
.plred with tho agony of their effort*, notwithstanding
tbat tho weather parto< k of a vrlnterlah abaracier. Th*
follewlng day tei in with a heavy rain atorm, and It wa*
feared that the departure of the troop* would be peet-
poned; but in tho afternoon the Tirol division of tba
Niutb Army corps got in motion, and, crossirg tho
river on the recently constructed pontoon at
Merlin, marched to I/>velUiv1!!c, the bead of the oolnmn
occupy ing tho town and the remainder bivouacking i>y
tho roadside in the vicinity. (In the next day the ,-eoonil
division followed, and yeaterday the Third succeeded
Having seen that the remaining poriiens nf hi* com¬

mand were tn route. General Burnslde, with hi* rt if. pro-
oeeded to Berlin, where, after an interview with O neral

.Ifc'Tellari, he croiMed tBe rivor and rode to U>veUltitle.
Quarters had been jwwvlously obtained for him at tho
hotel in that town, where, on bin appearance, a most
gratifying reception awaited him The citizen Qockcd to
tb<> doors and watched bis progress through the streets,
and at the hotel a number of tadlos tendered tbeir re-

garde In person Several prominent elttzoue also paid
tho General their respects. He will remain at Hnveus-
v lie for a day or two only, l'bd road to Leesburg la
lined with the camps or the regiments of hin command.
The advance of the army so far, witn such little or no

resistance, Induces belief in th* popular opinion tbat tho
rebels havu evacuated Winchester, and that we will,
therefore, have no general engagement tbia side of that
place. The rebels always endeavor, and generally ma¬
nage to succeed, in Oghting us with the advantage of po¬
sition on their side. If they made a stand at Winchester,
to which point there is no railrosd communication from
Staunton, their army might ho on<tungcred in the cutting
off of supplies. From Staunton to Winchester transporta¬
tion can he had only by wagon, and this disadvantage
tbey wish vo throw upon us by falling hack nearer their
own base of supplies and drawing us further from ours.

P.cconnoUsances this morning towards Winchester dis¬
covered tho rebels in considerable force; but it is proba¬
bly only a strong rear guard of the retreating rebel urmy.
An advance by our forces may result in the capture ol
their stores.

Our Bolivar Height* Comipomlrnc*,
Bolivar IIkkihth, Oct 28,18<>2

The Second Army Corpt Making Themtelvet Comfortable.
A Novel Army Stove, itc., <tr.

Willi® the other army corps arc getting ready to movo,
or are already on the move, tiie Second remains quietly in

its quarters on those heights, without really preparing fur
winter quarters, yet daily making somo addition to their
quarters to reuder them more comfortable. When they
arrived here they found two Immense kilns if brick, in
addition to hrgo piles in the ruins of burped building*,
which tied been destroyed at various times by the armies
of the two sides In their advances and retreats liroin Har¬
per's Kerry. These have been converted into use lor
floors and ends to the ehnlter tents. Ovens and ranges
for cooking have also sprung up in every quarter, built ot
these materials.
When the rebels last occupied tho place they burned »

large number of cars on tho railroad. The iron roofing of
these cars has been convorted into n novel use. The men

dig a trench front one end of tho tent under and hoyond
the other end, about a foot deep and wido: over this they
lay the iron sheets, leaving an opening at ouch end and
building a chimney around tho outer end. Fires are then
built in tho trenches, und the tents madu exceedingly
comfortable by this style of " army stove."

Our Hur ptr'i Ferry Correspondence.
Harper's Fsrrv, Oct. 29, 1862.

l\e Army SHU Advancing.The hire at Harper'I Firry.
The Damage Done.How the Conflagration Commrn ed-

The Engineer and Fireman of the Tram Arr ittd. ,fe.

Up to the time of writing this letter I havs received no

additional news or importance from the advance of tbe

army via Berlin. Tho headquarters of tbe army this
torcapon still remained at Berlin, notwithstanding toe

statement Of ta enterprising Baltimore dally that they hud
bosn yesterday established In Vlrglniu. Tho crossing or the

troops at Berlin still continues, and at tbe latest advices
tbe infantry advance was still at Isivetuville. Out

cavalry, however, had advanced as far as Leraburg
which, It is,understood, had been previously evacuated.
Tho communications of your correspond rata who arcon).

pany the advance will doubtless poet you fully in regard
to ibe facta.
The general dulness at this point was relieved to-''ay

about one o'clock, by the breaking out of a fire aru ng
seme government forage, which wus stored under the

trestle work of the railroad bridge running alongside tbe
Potomac and opposite tho ruins of tho United States
Armory. Tbo tire is said to have caught from a small
stove, which was placed in tbe Immediate vicinity ot
some bay, and directly under the railroad true:. This
stove bad been placed there Tor the comfort ot the

thereabouts*''0* *" * iUafd f°r lh® S0T»rIjn'eut property
At tbo time the flro broke out a forage train was slam!

Ing upon the track directly over It, loaded with bar and
other forage, having Just arrived. This waa quickly on

Are. The engineer at once started tbo traiu acr ss tbe
river. Ho succeeded In gelling it beyouil tbe bridge
wbon tbo heat became so inuinse that tho to,sine s"«i
tender were disconnected and run to Bandy Hook. The
view preeentod by the burning tram w t crossed ihe
bridge, a high wind blowing, and the fl.iincu farming a

comet liko tall to the whole, was magnificent. The cars ami
their contents were quickly consumed, as wore uIso the
ties and sleepers of tbe track wboro ibey were lei tundine
and the rails bent and warped by the intense heat, t he
track at thia spot will have to be entirely rebuilt
Meantime at the place where the Are o.Tgirnted the

work of destruction was going do, rely on. Th«r*

T-h \ K?rr' '<luu,litJr * lumber aud othe*
combustible property stored under the br,dfco at this

spot, and this was almost iustantly in a dorm blaze.
There wero no Are engines or oilier appliances at hand for
exttngulehlng the flams*, and all that could be done
to cat away portions of tbo bridge on ««ch side so as to
isolate the burning fragment. This was done as quickly
ss possible; but several hundred I eel of utc bridge were
destroyed notwithstanding. All the soldiei s and idlers in
the vicinity were quickly Impressed for this labor, and
to remove such senions of the property as were not
yet en flro to a safer locality.
H to trapeestble, as yet, to estimate tbo amount ot

damage doue: but it must be considerable. It will ore

vent trams being run through to Harper s Ferry ;or ad.iv
er two and until the damage to the railroad caa !>. re

imlred. The incouveniem e to (be road tnd the travel

i X Pk.** 10 lb* goverumetit,mi st bo con¬
siderable. t nil! repairs can be made the trains will bo

-i? Lom ¦0oJ{- Luckily that portion of the bridge
which creases tbe river and the canal to uninjured
The Provost Marshal has telegraphed to Sandy Hook to

have the engineer and flreman of theirnln arrested and
brought here for examination a to thought that the de
¦trustlou of property would have bees mack less bad tbo
burning train been boohed up to'lbe upper end of tb»

JoTihI"hln'JS?t^L"+SUaa11 mcr**% lh« Potomac
Besides, had this been done, there would net have lieerv

orr2pU00 ,0 H!* * lh* *«*".. K> thin plane.
It will be remembered that this bridge was eutin-lv

destroyed by tbe rebels during their recent occupation .j

rehvriJt
11" onl' . r,w sinco it wm

¦nureitlni fron Falrfni Coart Hetss'
Tliflnht,

a Bit IIJ OP F1MALM.CAPTURE OP A LA KOI up a v*

TITT OP QUININR AMD CORRgHPONPKNCS JO* IMS
KBHU.8 ix RicnMOKD, pre.

."Atarax Cocar Horns, Oct 30, lSf.2.
A tody ealllog herrolf Mrs. Turner, with her daughter.

Miss Backner, and a young man named B.uiry, were

arrested last night nenr Chantllly, in pursuui.ee «f an

order from Washington. They had two wagons, and on

examination of these a large quantity of quinine was >li»-

covsred. The ladles wers then searched, and on ttepe?
son of the younger, tied about ber waist in a hag of oiled
¦Ilk constructed like a bustle, was found about five pou da
of this drag. In all on# hundred ounces of quinine were

discovered, which they declare is worth eighty ,|olto,s

per ounce in Richmond.
Letters were found with those persons, somo of thorn

written In cypher. They had letters purporting to b»

from Postmaster General Blair, whom Mrs. Turnor damn
to be a relative, vouching fhr their loyalty, ihey are

from Salem, Vn.
Tbn parties were brought to Palrfkx last night by Capt.

Brewer, Asetotaat Provost Marshal, and this meriting
tbey were taken In charge by tbe government detective
.®d Oonveyed to Wnsblngton. The younger lady ap¬

peared collected, and somewhat of the Belle Boyd stamp.
Mrs. Turner expressed ignorance of tbe presence cf tbe

quinine.
Lieutenant Robinson, of GeneralSlgeVs staff, has been

appointed Acting quartermaster of tbts corps.
Henry W. Rkbardsti, private In tbe Ono Hundred and

Flfty-eeventb Volunteers, wee accidentally killed today

by the discharge sir n musket.

Tib* Arrecto Im Baltimore.Release of the

Prisoners.
Pa i wanna, oet 80,1*92.

The loyal cltlsene who were arrested by order ef r.eue

ral Wool on Tuesday olgbt, snd sent to Fort Delaware,
have been unconditionally rclea«ed by order of the Prest-

dent. Tbe paper* seised at the time of tbe arrest have

¦fee been delivered up assurance* have been given by
ibe President tbst tbe whole afl*tr will be adjusted te the

atisfactlon of lbs loyal people of Maryland.

Hew London, Conn., to be a Rnv al Btatlna.
Xsw Ljvroa, Oct 80,1*02

The eonimis»*nne.-e appointed by the Beceta-y of the

N'.v> havr m*.ts a report in favor ef Xen '.i.;"fn\«e .

naval *t .lien.


